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-- --T~ 1FIGHT TO LAST 
AGAINST UNION

mistake and failed to revoke their - *» mmwm/tyjmn a,Of 94 PSthe conclusion of his address.
Mr. Brown made recommenda

tions* regarding the way the church 
should be conducted. The first was 
to the effect that members of the 
church In Canada should enter into 
a covenant to give a little of their in
crease for the extension of the king
dom of God and that the payment of 
the debt be supplemented by free-will 
offerings.

At
Rev.

W 1

Presbyterian Conference in To
ronto Has Clearly Defined 

Attitude.

Sportsmen and Mississaugas Will 
Leave Camp in Few 

Days.

INlFANTRY. §i"X wm

gjSSJ*“»Sg:> »•
land*d 01 '*ound*r-w- T- Regan, Bng-,

__________ , , Miss too—A. Norton, England.
™I Wounded—D. A nderson, Scotland;

Will Winter There Instead of at IÈc^blSÆ' To.'
Rett* .and A, Bickerton, England; N. 
Bokohltz, Russia; Sergt. W. Bryant, T. 
Burke, L. Chaman. J. Conroy and J_

S3*!

ersi&x/ abusât] * 

çpŸ<£ fêtsycuJ'

Pum malt beverages are certainly the most reliable of all tonics. They build I 
health Ibtle giving real refreshment to the thirsty Palate. Huether's Beers have L 

”r achieved a^national reputation for their creamy flavor and absolute purity, - Keep V,
some In the house. Mail your order on the form below, enclosing money order or \v 

cash, according to price, list. Delivery V/
Better register the letter If cash PRICE LIST Delivery. Outside V,
Is enclosed. Deliveries direct , „ _ in Toronto Toronto. V/.
from the brewery 4-Gal. Kegs, Heuther's Ale, porter or Lager .. ..$i.co............tt.ZO ' Iram me orewery. 8-Gal. Kegs, Heuther's Ale, Porter or Lager

U7. P_„ All 1 Case 2 Dos. Pts., Heuther's Plloener ....
" ® All l Cwe 8 Doa Qts., Heuther's Ptlsener .. ..
Fvnrett pi,,..., l Case 2 Do*. Pts.. Heuther’s WursburgeTr .express vnarges I Case 2 Do*. Qts., Heuther’s Wttrsburger ..

■1 Case 2 Dos. Pts., Heuther’s Ale or Stout 
1 Case 1 Do*. Qts., Heuther's Ale or Stout .._ JP. , Afct.OWAXCE ON EHPNËS.

In Toronto—72 cent* on each case of 2 3 cents to be deducted for
do* quarts; 50 cents on each case of 2 doz. short.

Outside of T ironto—$1.00 on each case 
of 2 doz. pints, or quarts.
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RADICAL PROPOSALS PEELS AT THE RAVINASupervise Finances.
Ho also wished that the convocation 

should recommend to the board of fin
ance. that will lie appointed to super
vise the financial activities of the Pres- 
byterian Churbh, that they proceed to 
organize and develop a sustentation 
fund out of which all ministers, church 
officials and college professors, shall 
be paid an equal amount, to be sup
plemented by locnj contributors, as *y a Staff Reporter, 
may be agreed upon by local autho- Camp Borden, Oct. IS.—As a result of 
rities, and to which all contributions Aetrong protest made by members. of the
the wordlna<îwf-S|in{ïfy 170th. (Mississauga) Battalion against the I Killed In action—John Casey, A. E.
the word, except the local contribiv unit being taken eastward without touch- Eason and Fred Qwllllam, England, 
tions above referred to, shall oe re- ins Toronto, Major-General Logie can- Died of wounds—F. C. Maynard. Harry 
milted. celed the arrangement to have the bat- Old and Henry W. Sains bury, England;

Thirdly, he desired to sec a recom- talion leave camp tomorrow, and post- G- G. Shields, Scotland; S. Stevens, Eng- 
mendatlon that the basis of organisa- the departure until a later data I land; J. Thorbum, Scotland; F. T. Web-
lion for the develonment of the flnan- Tonight the Mississauga members were et”’. al*d E. ' Worster, England, cial possibilities of all the neonie in '4af3imed that, their relatives and friends j. Missing—Ronald Bellow, H. _C. Cham- 
rehtlmtatlv will be permitted to visit them at Camp B- <%"*<*- Henry Day, Robt
f* }jL,c t^teiision ot the work Borden on Friday afternoon of this week. EU'ott, JEdwarq/Cook. A. G: Frànna and 
In connection with the development The Grand Trunk Railway officials stated A- Charity, England; Alex. Dickie, Scot- 
and supsrvislon of missionary enter- this Afternoon that the trains bearing the
prises be presbyterial and that it be 170th (Mississaugas) and the 180th . Wounded—David Duthle. Scotland; 
along the lines suggested. (Sportsmen’s) Battalions eastward will H”™1 SJ;®paTS'?ck/ Ireland; J2. C. Gallo-

The fourth recommendation *ug- at the Union Station en route. i )n^2fbweiîv■g* 3 tb»n tiTe be^tirMUe^.raîis;
others, and reimosted that all adher- when the tlrst change of nlanewfT^ imknown; Kennedy Morrison, Ireland; A. 
ents of the movement in favor of the nouncedT It wu caused when th^ww J- NaPler. Scotland; Herbert Johnson 
preservation ot the church, continue told that It was possible the unXmiaht amLThomac McKlrmotf, Ireland ; James 
their loyal support of the present bud-, -not go via the city lid that it wouTd be Su ?Ic?aet, «Gotland; Ivan Osmotherly. 
get until the end of the present year, advisable to let their friends know. The ^ncf jameJ*' -F' nV
After that time the recommendation ?,t™on?trftion ,waa ,ollow«d by a députa- s"nc!airJ S8hOrr VcBtE,ndU^Wm ' 
calls for an Invitation to these people îiZîW'î to ** General Logie. In^Xgia'nd- SerV jacob pJùï' ^ot
to send their missionary money to a mlt’s^îS’rîî^S thepostponement] cf B. Reoknell, England; 'j.W.
fund to be csed for the reorganization a later date tomorrow to Rennie. Scotland; John Silvester. Wales;
of the church In Canada, as it will con- It has been dcactinSSï SùE. W. Stokes and G. W. Thompson, Bne- 
llnue after tho. secession of the union- Ra^^lTrrock^e^n^^tirter?*^ ^1'dZe8‘1,1V,faul’ Ru*1olal’ B. Water,.
1st brethren, who are departing from the 284th P?tiBaTÛuTn?1^uad £- riiJL-
Church'nSiroLndt TirriJf"stfcyter'an t ‘"Vf tT°"“ i,e™llt ^titelaw, ScoUa^d; J. AWonlli and
S,eUU°nhit^ Sch’mncZdat0 ^ y^TSSS^ST^r'"'mîffimS?. SSÏS fgSS W<td,OW’ BnsU,Dd: PerCy Wllb’

n__,__ -, .. righting on bombing at the Exhibition ___
At the conPcldsion’Cottier J. Mc S^^ho^te'rÎTÔ’ hav^Tca^d “wm I ' EN^LERS’

tlon^^effinnrnlivYng1 until UrSZLV. &^ A"
the agitation existing is at an end, ar.d bombing schools will move I * —
in this connection deplored the fact *ip0* _„ , „ I artillery.
that a disruption had been cauee< rJP’o?08»1 Canadlan Battalion. Lt.-
when the church wu* In debt to the her* <5ommar>d6r- lesves I Wounded—Ernest ! Ball and . Samuelamount of $170,000. Referring to the h^rtl^StSui^bulIdfmf ^axhlbm’™ 'Wllle- Ireland-
alienation of cliuich properly, he ask- Toron* “ ^ EM,lblt<on park
ed, “Do these men realize what they. At nbon today the 204th Beaver» Lt - 
are trifling with? What would the old CoL W. H. Price", obmmander, left for the 
benefactors ot the church, now dead Exhibition camp, and also the llSthCan-
and'gone, have aakl if this proposal ad*an, "“E"- i infantry
had been made in their time?’ _°wln8 the -odd weather reveUle at

The following /committee was them i1. "^in-t>^s°und,ed.at g.36 a.m. | Killed In action—É. J. Barton. Niagara
appointed to deal with the recomrneii- « 30 am instead nf ïn Jindn,ttTBî;„£f U,Iaî Falls, Ont.; L.-Corp. M. A. Bremner, Ren- 
dations, and It will report to the con- go int'r'eff?ct tomorrow ^ I frew, Ont.; C. Caldwell, Vancouver: J. S.
vocation this moi nine: 1*<üv. A B The1 renort t rtt* * snmm^Ans -» .. CaAsdls, Keewfctin, OnL; Ca.pt. R, M.
Winchester, Toronto; Walter Paul,/ ' Ontario Battalion who hah ValfcouvCT*rbLlL’ Gordon1^MacKendH-k
Montreal; A. Tait, Arnprior; Rev. from North Bay, favor wintering In that ^ MeHnda’street° Toronto'- o’ AKMcDon ’
Muir, Annapolis, N.S.; Rev., J. W'.lson, city- 1» denied by the battalion today. It aid. CorowM *^)nT • Jm’ SdMroto0 St"
Toronto; Rev. Humphries. Calgary; vAhr5 ÏÏ5™ John- N.B.; L.-Corp.' J. M. Quinn, ReaU-
I.ev. Dr. Smith, bt. Catharines; Kev. ?5° S? 5" ltng- P»-: Sgt. F. W< Rising. San Fran-W. G Brown, Red Deer ^ ^‘Toronto'^ tMFtïïjSg^ï v ^x"'

Led°by ‘Rev!*J. d"“Cunningham of ^ Wltn^0,,"’

Welland, the debate on the pul.ltea> *gr JrUV • . > _ I Ml..îng-^ Ber^an MiUon N S •

sua. is* «s bteîtoss
unacceptable. Mr. Cunningham de- tere today that the 122nd (Muskoka) Bat- [r. B. Henry. ' Po?t ^fferin n s W9D
dared that a newspaper was absolutely talion would leave bare Thursday at 9.30 R. D. Jordan, 1S4,gpadlna avenue,"Toron-
essential to the success of the move- ft wlU eŒth V£n^quarté/ Up*ïo n^ha,!i

i. «, ,ditonai -«a, -, 'ids,. 3^. rV
cation, he said: “The writer supposed west Itwlll enter winter quarters L. stdÆ.^l^

mm
with the blood of sacrifice. The ?re^-at 2 P-m. tomoirow for inspection Stoner, England ■ w WattB^nSl'Sd 13 ' ,why ,thc of Parlia£-
unlted church has no flag to wave. by M»K>r-aeneral F. L. Lessard, C.B. Mlsolnp-N. Pamiraky Rufeiî l' S ♦ 1 ahouAd bf. Proldnffc<* beyond next 
When their fia» woven it win not . A. _.. Mew Appointments. rence Walker EnahJfd ’ Kuesla- Law, October. On the) other hand, if the

In the discussion which followed one Japialn, O. W_ Colbeck, Of M. W. Q. Bowers®E^land'; J cirnDben"^'1'31 ttae election ” Y *
member thought that all present ought |Snted to Æ,7ln,8'bave h®611 »P- tond; E. CHrirtofiel. ° Æteu!^-8ooî' To the suggestion Ihnt tb» T
to signify their WilUngneas to become ?)°epot No° 2^ MedlCal COrpa Training Chumouesky. R„s»ia; R Clar&Eng-' might rofuse^o Lgreo to an !xtenston
vrould8 b«r m’nrihT” tthere Borehand and Pte. jack Delahaye, Éngîand®' a 1 Douglas ¥' no matter what the situation was at
would be eometMng tangible to go 5^!®*' -both of the 188th (Oxford) Bat- land; F. Donee. Ireland - Alex^ rp-v^.0,1" ,he front, the minister replied with

wlth- „Rev- D-, D- in orter ,hsfee,h.^ted ^helr discharges Scotland; H. Evera^l. England” l5c ®’ evident sarcasm that he could not be-
Mc)L,eod »f Barrie counselled against anti In Um Rovaf vway ?.®come “euten- Corp. Chas. I. Forman. India; F.' c dm lle'’e the Grits would take so 
making the paper a commercial snter- . ” tne Royal.Flying Corps. | England; Corp; J. F. Allen. Mnnt,.„i.‘v
prise, while another suggested that if ’ " . «o«jli,k'cn,h®a5’ Rlctynond Hill, Ont :
the attention of tlhe editor of "The lITfl f |\p/1inn nr s n striet Toronm- tn?-*r6,0Ri 445A Yong'e
Presbyterian" was called to the at- W||l nkflllF WAP S™ ’oî"  ̂ V01!®'titude of the church at present he " ILL l/LlVll/£| fl/iit Ont.; 452374, E. Athirto^'isa wlSl?"'
would resign and they could then IM nmam_____________ street, Toronto; Wm. w. Bain Ver,f!3P
take over the publication. |n| 1I7CÇT 'Tiff’ 1 TDI7 I Sl B?,ke^ Freeman, Ont.; 273u’

“What is the rela,tlon of The III W Lu 1 1 IltA 1 KJj Toronto^aoiMfi^viL,11 b p°rtland street’,
Presbyterian’ to the Presbyterian * ■«««* M Ills Toronto, Ml5M Wm. Barker, 112 DuVlé
Church?" inquired one delegate. ------------- WlnnlpegT Man’• Y00142 P-r^ni 1?art.er-

Like The Toronto World. Ci I Beaton, Brookf.eid. P E L; E BeiL^"
‘The same as the relation of ‘The Allies Will Strike Final Blow at I iL°^real: . Ge°; w- Beiryf, ' Brîntiortl!

Toronto World’ to the Preby.terlan Prnner Tima c- „ I Z" Bleler, Westmount, Quo-
Church,” answered Rev. Andrew Rob- TOper Time, Says Quebec- A t,' Montêruf; E. Blais!
ert.80n' tth® chairnf"• “It 6a a wfi- Marchand. ? a 'BmidPi, wat'JryviiP geQ{ie8a,k;;
vate enterprise and has no connection Cameron Alexandria, Ont,: J ramniJr
with the church except that it makes, 1 ■ Tillicum P.O., Victoria, B.C ; sP r'
■Æ"CÎ!' * ■**“■' “ Pre- have upper hand now gaSjifflS.-’SL ?; g-

A committee will consider the mat- —— KUIarney.’ ^Ed^ârd YoleLin01
La Crosse. Sask. ; K. Conacher, Victoria 
B.C. ; Lavem Ccultous. St. George. Ont :
G«2- L- Crane, Weybui-n, Sask. ’’
vvMara=r^o„Ft^iher'Vancouver-B-C-;

OnTUC.yj- Is^ay. &af:et*Æi

&QaUve.’^,«t0A.-j[’
Jette, Montreal; 193533, W. J KM—.n'
194 Western avenue, Toronto; j! a Kirk' 
wood. Coal Creek- Fcmle, B.C.; John m 
Krtchlin Areola, Saak.; D. C. Mowat 
Laurie- Battleford, Sask.: Wm. lTw 

G- C. MacDonnell, 74 Bird avenue, Toronto; W. McCallumGSffln^'p?*t; 17151V Richard'Me.'
Guff in, 251 Pape avenue, Toronto; G Me ‘
Harg, Prince of Wales, St. John, n!b •

i■ ■
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In Union One Speaker Sees En
trance of Worldly Element 

in Church's Life.

i

the Exhibition 
Camp.

\ I
. Greater enthusiasm than was ap- 
parent at the inauguration proceed
ings prevailed at yesterday's sessions 
of the Presbyterian Convocation, 
which is being held in St. Andrew’s 
Church, West King street Three 
long meetings were conducted, and 
while no definite “plan of action” was 
decided upon, It was clearly indicated 
by the various speakers that those 
who sympathize with the movement 
in favor of the preservation and con
tinuance of the church as at present 

"constituted will fight to the last In 
order that this end may be attained. 
Even if the other party secedes from 
the church In order to consummate a 
union with the Methodists and Con- 
gregationaltvts It was strongly inti
mated by more than one delegate that 
the Presbyterian Church will be 
ried on by those opposed to the 
posai.

Without doubt the address which 
occasioned paramount interest was 
that of Rev. W. G. Brown of Red 
Deer .Alta., Jmd his recommendations, 
altho far-reaching in character, did 
not fall to win the approval of the 
large congregation at the afternoon 
session, mong his suggestions was 
one to discontiue support of the pres
ent budget at the conclusion of the 
year, while of almost equal importance 
was a recommendation calling for the 
establishment of a sustenatlon fund. 
Out of this fund he thought all min
isters, church officials and professors 
should be paid* an equal amount, and 
If desirable these amounts can be sup
plemented by local contributors.

Critical Situation.
„,,.openins: ,a8t «teht’s session. Sir 
W. Mortimer Clark, K.C., chairman Of 
the board of Knox 
stated that

1 4.50.
2.50. 
3.60.

#.y. 4 >^0 
... 3.00Lg& ,,-aU

INFANTRy.
!

Ï 4.00
Ü.00
4.00g ISt

1 50 3.00 %40 . 4.00

'
2 %2 each bottle

$1.00 allotted on each four-gallon keg. .1 
$1.60 allowed on each eight-gallon keg.

1II1 l To H. CARR, *37 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL 

Please ship me, all express charges 'prepaid :

%i 1I I
I I *n. f»i

I '

:s1
I enclose1 ■f!

kcar-
pro-It in paymeI 1

MAIL YOUR 
ORDER TO- , 
DAY.
DELTVERY 
WILL BE 
MADE 
WITHIN 
48 HOURS. 7

I*.I NAME.j: II :i ST. ADDRESS
1 1 .

r %1 CITY

:

m
GENERAL ELECTION 

DEPENDS ON WAR
!

YORK COUNTY .«AND... 1
Suburbs

MOUNTED RIFLES-

Wounded—Edgar Roberts, unknown. EARLSCOURT

Pie. C. E. Lacey, Earlscourt
Has Been Wounded in Action

t
ROSEDALE

RESUME OF WORK ON 
ÈLOOR STREET VIAD

Experts Greatly Impressed 6y 
Workmanship at Don and 

Rosedale.

End is in Sight, There May Be 
Appeal Next Fall, Says Hon. 

Robert Rogers.

College,
„ . ,. _ in Its* history

nas the Presbyterian church either In 
Canada or Britain been faced with 
such an Important or solemn situation. 
As far as he knew only two reasons 
were advanced for the submerging of 
the church and Its final passing -out 
of existence. The first one -was that 
some slight over-lapping of congrega
tions existed in the northwest, and It 
was also claimed that union would be 
responsible for more Influential reli
gion. He regarded the destroying of 
the whole church frdei the Atlantic to 
the Pacific thru a little friction in re
mote districts as preposterous.

Tn the second advantage alleged to 
be gained by the union—greater influ
ence, socially aNjI politically—-I see the 
entrance of something bordering on 
the -secular element in the life of the 
ehurch,” he said. “The union of the 
two churches teaching different doc
trines would greatly weaken the unit
ed body rather than increase its influ-

never
ji !

u

Mrs. C. E. Lacpy, Hatherley road, N. 
Earlscourt, has received a cablegram 
from militia headquarters informing her*iEr" Bs
wounded.

Previous to leaving for France,
Lacey was for some months a pat 
a military hospital in England wfyh

' Hon. Robert Rogers, Dominion mln-
fc^ljLof public works, spent yesterday 
in Toronto on departmental business,

: and returned last night to Ottawa, 
been by a reporter for The World at 
the King Edward Hotel, Mr. Rogers 

aleniefl emphatically the report of an 
early appeal to the country.

“The matter has never been under 
consideration,” he said. “Indeed, for 
fne past two years the members of 
the government have paid absolutely 
no attention to party politics, but have 
aevoted all their energies to thé pro
secution of the war.”

"Will there be another session?” lie 
was asked.

“Parliament, so far as I know; will 
be summoned as usual to meet in 

; January
; “wyil tfifl government auk for an
other" extension bf the parliamentary 
term?" r

Pte.
Toronto people generally have yttle 

conception of the magnitude of the viork 
already accomplished on the Bloor stieef 
viaduct, unless, like thousands of others,; 
they, have made a personal inspectiez m3 
close. range, either up the Bppiedale orl 
Don Valleys, of the colossal undertaking. 
For the Bloor street viaduct,The it. re
membered, is one of the big undertakings 
of th% city. Nothing like It has hfihe: to 
been attempted, and in point pf benefit 
to the city It would be nard to «uScést j 
anything so likely to revolutionize .anfi-i 
Improve existing conditions/ ;A short J 
resume of the present condition of-UkO I 
work will be of interest, i,

Bloor street section ; On tWp seel 
of the great work, running from the e

■ es-mr #&sg6^yni-
*™der. AH the house# in the linft of tha 
new highway have been expropriated 1)3 
the city and are either being torn ddi 
or arrangements made Jor their rem<«
The whole of this divftlon of the »«

•"‘1 ™- - »

Rtynmnd Construction Company of To- f

a, «rvi :srH 1sWeo"fttSltn,lL,f,;0m walklng /romg<m2

, _ _  . stef* I
grs»W*Ktlon from — 7df/ve. onlcial notiflca- Y , aln* ,on the eastern end of the Rosa,tawa that °lUltto department at Ot- dale section is being pushed for all urn 

4^d Mon r^ mU/h^' PtexF’ Young, «°v^, 1hf’ whoto Job”wlflf be doiid |

twelve 0verae8» tor about {JP to the subway track by Nov J 1

SiïSftSSS * awte fefSfS THiJierisS1
gSffjÛ&ÆffflRt S!Ï,Sfr« S*3
*nd ,in k"’w" '-•s'lJfsu S**1*

trarkr, and the 280-foot 
the Doh River by April L

sslsk'&rt??n0n£&d
dat vL1lT.r JmlnjL,,F th® Dou or Rose- 
th» yeiWlH impressed J>y

nAture and excellent workman
ship shown on these two undertakf/Ss.
1SZ5i0L2FU*Z:l& a numberof vcf/l' 
known engimer* from outside 
Canada and the Untied 
"toted that they have never 
rfa A0r^yri.lfh "cl?5" -toI' man tile ItoBS- 
vlaductd tton Bectlona nt the Bloor utrpat

HAS FOOT BROKEN,

'nl.t’®lLK JfuÆlrka’^,1?,1 Arthur street, cm- 
^;y®d by the G.T.R. at Mlraieo, was ad. 
to?lf®d to Grace Hospital late last night 
si.ffering from two broken toes on hli 
right foot.

■tient in 
blood-

bank Ratfepayers Association.
I

YORK TOWNSHIP

Campaign for British Red
Cross in Township Today , s

Out of All Reseon.
Speaking of "World-Wide Presby

terianism,’’ Rev. T. F. Fullerton, of 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., appreciated the 
sincerity of the opposing party in its 
belief that it Is seeking to demon
strate a higher and more influential 
religion.
proposal to abandon the present 
chnrch for a "so-called national-church 
in Canada” was out of all reason.

He claimed that it was impossible to 
have a national church in a country 
where national characteristics were so 
far undeveloped. ‘ Wo in Canada still 
bear the Impress of the land of our 
forefathers," he said. "Can you ever 
make a north of Ireland Presbyterian 
anything else but a Presbyterian ? 
Thgffe are differences in temperament, 
differences in ideals, methods and 
habits, and a distinct difference in the 
devotional tone between metliodlsts 
mid Presbyterians. To ignore these 
differences is to surrender a splendid 
book-marked heritage," he added.

“Has the time come for the ending 
ol the Presbyterian Church '" was the 
subject discussed by John Mac Kay of 
Toronto. In answering this question 
adversely, he declared that the stand- 
aid of the new church is variable and 
might'be changed ffom year to year.

Decrying the’ present mode of life, 
Rev. H. W. Fraser of Vancouver dis
cussed “Presbyterianism and Evan
gelism." He claimed that a weaken
ing of spiritual conditions in taking 
place as a result of the drill of life.

Relation to Budget.
Characterized by several members 

;.s the greatest question of tne

u^the^BrRMîf

yMt?e^1Præt SLïïy'l» ££

awaÆS
the council was greatly 4couraied bv
g te^aTSSS irM«»“

sa’sar"’' «

;

He also thought that the
:

i and 
a number

a war-
fij fairbank

-fl !
■. H“ M***® Supreme Sacrifice

Pte. F. Young, Fan-bank, Falls
1 unpa

triotic a course. He felt sure they were 
more Interested in winning the wiir 
than they were in wletting the next 

-election.i IfM
Ready to Smash Liberals.

“I am sorry to observe,” the minis
ter continued,
Laurier and his lieutenants are In
sidiously appealing to .thoee voters in 
the Dominion who are not in sympathy 
with our vigorous prosecution of the 
war and no doubt they hope, notwith
standing this, to retain the support 
of patriotic Liberals who are still old- 
line Grits. If they must have a fight 
they jKjLl get more than they are look
ing tor. We have* been engaged for 
two years in smashing the Germans, 
but if necessary we are quite ready 
to smash the Grits."

Mr. Rogers smilingly dismissed as 
“moonshine” the rumor of a coalition 
government based upon the fact that 
Siir Robert Borden had asked Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to co-operate in nam
ing a parliamentary committee to as
sist recruiting. The suggestion that 
such a committee *e appointed had 
come to the government from the di
rectors of national service and had 
been merely forwarded in due course 
by the leaders of the government to the 
leader of the opposition.

Mr. Rogers had little- to say about 
aoJ conditions in Saskatchewan

! ! “that Sir Wilfrid

m If
I

ana C. 
arch over iForm New Branches of

Good Roads Association
anre*^f‘îhe °JL„1?®etl?:" f°r the further-
ni?£^OUBr<^eT™*ld y^tordaÿto'can-

^^^srar-A feraL*»neriag" _Thc "beakers were W. A. Me
"5

Loidiaw of Whitby. There was a gwd ati
marksnCof w ?C*Lr I?e,tln« end the re- 
5""® A. ,• A. McLean and George g 
Henry, the latter a member of the York 
fflghway Commission, were listened to k 

l?torest. Branches of the Ontario 
Association ware formed and resolutlone endorsing Ontario a

highway scheme

ter.I Anglo-French Command Has Al
ready Greatly Worried 

Germans.

An address t>y the Rev. A. Logan 
Geggie on "The Needs of the Situation 
In Mission Stations, Congregations and 
Presbyteries and Synods" closed the 
proceedings.

During the morning addresses were 
made by Dr. E. Scott of Montreal on 
“The Present Crisis,” and F. W. Mon- 
teith of Edmonton on “The Future 
Policy of the Church.”

The following committees were nam-

. con
vocation, -.he feature of the afternoon 
tension was provided by Rev. W G 
Brown,, of Rod Deer, Alberta, who 
«poke <yi "The Financial Program for 

Presbyterian Church in Canada 
and our Relations to the Present Bud ■ 
get.” In opening, he hastened to 
sure his auditors that hé expected 
many to hold different opinions on the 
matter from those he was going to ex
press.

"As I sec the matter at the presen’ 
time, simply a serious difference of 
opinion has arisen between us and 
our unionist friends,” he said. That 
tho convocation should be positive and 
constructive in all it undertook in
stead of negative and defensive was 
absolutely necessary, he thought, for 
the success of the movement.

In the course of his remarks, Mr 
Brown said that he considered it un
wise that occupants of metropolitan 
pulpits shou’d receive such higher sal 
trriss than these in humbler positions 
He recognized the fact that there was 
more work and a certain social stand
ing had to be maintained but at the 
same time the grading was not equit
able. He would do away with all 
home mission superintendents which 
were necessaiy In the early dav8 when 
the west was sparsely populated, but 
now, he declared, the s.tuation had 
changed and Instead of these men he 
desired to see in their place recent 
graduates who previous to aspiring to 
metropolitan pulpits, could serve their 
apprenticeship in missionary work 

Adept Cash Basis.
"The church should depart from her 

speculative methods," he continued “It 
should adopt a cash basis in connec
tion with home mission work. Let 
the Presbyterian board of finance be 
the body that shall meet with the local 
congregation and after presenting tho 
reeds of possibilities of the work, let 
them agree as to the exact amount 
'hat that congregation will be/respon
sible for."

Speaking with reference to the ac
tion of the general assembly, he de
clared that if the unionists failed to
realize feat they bad made * great

On-

■ cities tn 
States hi*e 
seen a man

thet

P^i°^y eXl>reewd to the Associated 
Tf®?8 ms opinion that the war would 

on the western front when- 
e”tente Al»es saw fit to strike 

dl?,iiilUU blow’ The general said the 
decision must be fought out on this 
side sooner or later, and that while he 
w ijpt / prophet and could not see 
into the future, the allies certainly had 
the upper hand

ne

ed :
Business committee: G. Tower Fer- 

g-ueson, convenor; James Rodgers, Rev. 
J. S. Short, Rev. A. J. MacGlllivray.

Committee on resolutions: Prof. D. 
A. Murray, Montreal; Rev. R. a. Mc
Connell, Victoria; Rev. Price Fraser. 
Montreal; Rev. Dr. Bakins, Toronto; 
Archibald Munro, Saskatoon; E. Kaul- 
bach, Halifax.

. County’s
council wlH be asked*" proceed* with Thepotlti

and Alberta, but deprecated the idea 
of an election being held in/either pro
vince while so many voters were away 
at the front Neither toad he anything 
to say tor publication respecting Mr. 
Justice Galt and the Galt commission.

Referring to the resignation of Sir 
Thomas Tait, Mr. Rogers said that he 
thought the government quite ustl- 
tied in holding up the appointment of 
J. P. Murray as secretary of the na
tional service commission, and in this 
connection referred to a recent editor
ial in Industrial Canada, said to have 
been written by Mr. Murray, in which 
toe criticized the government’s action 
in establishing the commission.

Tinfantry.fl f
Mining-—Duncan McGeechy, St

Que?-' MiLh b- Manjey, Buckingham, 
oiL4,Swift Current, Saak.; 

Provi^.iSulMvan- Paterboro, Ont 
Previously reported misting, r- 

Frank Whaley, Rroc

___ . „ ^ now and would not
get out of touch with the Germans who, 
judging from their movements, are 
worried.
„eî#e!L.M!xcI?*nd *°ng ago, as he him
self Pets it, hod the honor of being “a 
Utile adversary of the late Earl Kit
chener in Africa," but afterwards he 
became one of Kitchener’s greatest 
admirers. He spoke of Bari Kitchen
er’ll organizing skill with admiration 
and when the field marshal's death 
was mentioned he was deeply moved.

At present Gen. Marchand has under
* ^fders a division composed of some 

of the most daring troops in the 
French army. Since he recovered from 
■“s wound he and his men have achiev-

* f“Kh distinction on various sections 
of the front Their only desire is to 
be used even more than they are. Gen. 
Marchand says he has a difficult task 
to keep his men hack, many of them 
having fought with him in Africa.

S\v1Ax\\ \ wxVxIi.'NVA.yI
CHA8. ROGER3QN SUICIDES-

"I Shot Myself Because This World is 
Too Much for Mo,” He Wrote.

nowoStndTV’S..Wfey' BrockvHle. 
Serlouera £ Nto£°-ra Fails, OnLO’NelWont^i' C°X’ Mootreal: J- J-

<i1895' R- McKee, 166 Broad- 
Toronto; McKinstry, Brad- 

0at-1 Corn. A. L. McNaim, 
touch V3.; Dan C. McPherson, AlcLei-N^ PM4M) TSr; J-,M^tSreon’ MoraÂ.

’ -rî.,480»’ T* Currie, 29 Duvernet ave- 
W» Toronto; T. M. Daly, Cheoterville 
2St’ J“Leutv v'f- D. Comstock, riants- 

N.S. ; Irwin Davy, Kingston Ont ■ 
5-Beïwgne. Quebec; ^'ixmwISr'webL: 
r[?°xf S”*-! Walter Jolin Doucette, Quin- 
an, N.S.; Lewie J. Dunk, Lethhri),-!
aven'ue^T^onto"; Etaer'‘lR.7ai^!b1?^JÎ,*

"wkaV<>0. Ont; 193931, Samuel Fo?-’ 
2— 227 Rhodes avenue, t-ronto^ 8. Giroux. Montreal- ’ rwTil

-------- Goodwin. Yarmouth nT?
nnlng. Medicine Hat ' ”'8"

Men Wanted for the Navy I
-x

.1

Î «
"I shot myself with my own hand, 

as the world is too much for me."
Such was the text of the note, writ

ten In pencil, found in the -home of 
Chas. Rogerson, 232 West Adelaide 
street, who shot himself thru the tem
ple with a revolver about 6.30 yes
terday afternoon. The body was re
moved to the morgue, and the chief 
coroner notified. It is not likely that 
an inquest will be held.

Rogerson kept a cigar store at the 
above address, and according to the 
police had been very despondent ofl 
late owing to business worries. The 
unfortunate man was found by H. A. 
Broke, 6* Withrow avenue, who had

-

TheJRoyal Naval Canadian Volunteer
Reserve, wants men for inline- _
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy
Candidates must be Sons of ^ 
natural born British subjects 
and be from 18 to 38 years 
of age. ------

:
m

ï

neat J. Powell. Sudbury, Ont.; J. Good
year, Winnipeg, Man.; A. E. Hallam, Ni
agara Falla, OnL; W. E. Hamm, Yar
mouth, N.S.; H. R. Hammond, Sidney 
Man.; Lanoe-Corp. H. Q. Hopkins, New
foundland ; R. Simpson, Chicago; W. Stan
ley, Boston, Mass.; J. Stevenson, Glencoe 
Ont.; J. L. Stonehouse, Forest, ; Ont •

ifstÆ &r»ÆSsr- “J-
Sk riSMsS

Palnells. Winnipeg; Jas.™ pa^t'’ A- L) ^‘wI^h^lYlnk1 aLi 8eat-
^et Cannon str^t. Ha^tton,' 0n°L3- Shkckl^ N^GkJ^, 9^*- «•

W5W- xussvktebsxsrj.•*£?**' Toronto; ElllottCpe<^0(5,n, svenueftToronto- *F 9PriKih^tBeibo,lrne
^CkkB^aFu,tPC^^i,^nod„T-^ ^

ronto?h^nb^».PEar|totoent street To: 
H. r. rotiker, Fort Wilttmn. 2t8&i£

,.si ;
â-,

■ii
?..

:F. Parker
T. W, YESLw—•, —wn.lua ....r . . 
Edgar J. Morgan, Fort Wiltiani nmi 
Lance-Sergt. W. G. Watson Klii.2?L:

622634, H. Mundy, 104 
r»*u, Toronto; J. S. Noad, Olds 
G- J. GConaor, Fort William, oJ];

Farklfi,’ io33

t
PAY s^atetoSboM,';

Apply to the nearest Naval Recruiting Station 
- 1 or to the

Department of the Navel Service, OTTAWA.

called there on business.
RED CROSS ORGANIZATION. Man.; —,U, ,, n. munoy, i

road, Toronto; J. S. Road,SHEDS DESTROYED.

Fire of unknown origin caused $1400 
damage to three sheds In the rear of 
92, 14 and 96 Dundas street yesterday 
afternoon. The sheds were owned and 
occupied by John Ashdown. Nathan 
Goobateh and Morris Ginberg respect
ively _____________________

Cross<FMr^meetln(M*'liave5bren'heid 
committees organl zed In school sections 
IS. Oakwood, and t6, Fairbank, and good 
roajtits are anticipe ted in each d IstrlcL 

Chairman J. Wilcox and School Trus
tee E- Birch in S. S. 16 and Deputy 
Reeve Fred H. Miller and School Trus
tees W. Jarvis and W 

JLS RPS^B charge « (he
XPaynter in S. 8.

APPLY TO ÆMIUUS JARVIS, ESQ., 
----------i-W Street, Jarvis Bldg., Toronto
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